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Share your voice. 
Help change the future.



What is the Youth Voice Census?

Thousands of young people take part.

It's anonymous. It respects privacy.

The results? Better support for young people in the UK.
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Helping young people change the future

The Youth Voice Census in now in it’s 7th year.

As the voice of youth employment, our overall
mission is to improve the employment landscape
for young people. 

We champion young people’s needs and connect
them with employers, communities and
organisations who can help.

The findings help to create a backbone of big
data evidence for improving policy and youth
support in the UK.

Youth Voice Census - a force for change

Our 2023 Youth Voice Census was presented to
over 150 MP’s, over 4,000 young people aged 11-
30 took part in 2023.

The Youth Voice Census is an annual
temperature check on how young people in the
UK feel about life, study, work and general
prospects.

With your support, the Census has already made
a difference - and continues to do so.

Help us reach young people so that they can
have their say on issues that matter.

Thank you for your support...
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Our social handles:
Our official hashtags you can use in your posts:

#YouthVoiceCensus 

#AddYourVoice

Share this link with young people in your network.

Let us share your posts

https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90685780/Youth
-Voice-Census-2024

Youth Employment UK 

@youthemploymentuk

@YEUK2012

/YouthEmploymentUK

https://www.instagram.com/youthemploymentuk/
https://www.facebook.com/YouthEmploymentUK
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/youthemploymentuk/
https://twitter.com/yeuk2012
https://www.facebook.com/YouthEmploymentUK
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Study. Life. Work. If you’re aged 11-30, what changes would you like to see in how you’re supported from
school onwards? You’re invited to take part in the Youth Employment UK #YouthVoiceCensus to get your
voice heard and make a difference: https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90685780/Youth-Voice-Census-2024

What do young people think about support in life, work and study? 11-30 year olds can get their voice heard
by completing the Youth Voice Census to help influence change in the UK. Share the survey and amplify
youth insights: https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90685780/Youth-Voice-Census-2024

The Youth Voice Census survey is now open to 11-30 year olds across the UK! Let us know what you think
about life, study and work where you live and get your voice heard by people who can make change:
https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90685780/Youth-Voice-Census-2024

Social messaging copy

Download our full suite of Youth Voice Census 
downloadables via Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EuE4OPjgO-L-IIeDXRQLLrIB2-5spw-H
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Social media visuals

Download our full suite of Youth Voice Census
downloadables via Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EuE4OPjgO-L-IIeDXRQLLrIB2-5spw-H
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Email copy

We’re supporting this year’s Youth Voice Census
survey from Youth Employment UK. It’s an annual
temperature check that shows us how UK young
people feel about issues related to education,
employment, training, work and where they live.

Last year, over 4,700 young people across the UK
got involved, and we want to help make this
year’s Youth Voice Census bigger and better than
ever. We recognise the importance of hearing
from the widest cohort of young people to ensure
we can all see a detailed picture of what’s
working (and not working) for young people, and
to ensure we can make change in the right
places.

Each year, the findings get shown to MPs in the
UK Government and help to inform policy,
ensuring all of our actions meet what young
people need.

If you’re aged 11-30, you can add your voice to
the Youth Voice Census. Join the 1,000s of young
people also taking part, and share what you
really think. It’s online and completely
anonymous.

Please share this with your networks and spread
the word.

https://survey.alchemer.eu/s3/90685780/Youth-
Voice-Census-2024

Example email copy
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Connect with us

company/youth-employment-uk 

@youthemploymentuk

@YEUK2012

/YouthEmploymentUK info@youthemployment.org.uk

youthemployment.org.uk/youth-voice-census

https://www.instagram.com/youthemploymentuk/
https://www.facebook.com/YouthEmploymentUK
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9324150/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/youthemploymentuk/
https://twitter.com/yeuk2012
https://www.facebook.com/YouthEmploymentUK
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/contact-us/

